
Planning a Rescheduled Wedding
CHECKLIST

Consult with decision-makers

Speak with your wedding planner

Get a crew of helpers

Consider a back-up plan

Review vendor contracts for 
rescheduling and refund policies

RReview wedding insurance if you 
have it

Notify your vendors

Send change the date 
announcements

Update your wedding website

Update your guest list

Make a new seating chart

Change hotel accommodations

Adjust travel plans

CCancel conflicting plans

Change your wedding theme

Rethink your flowers

Notify your immediate family and 
the wedding party

Notify the rest of your guests

Restructure your budget

Stay optimistic

Be flexible

TTalk to vendors and venues about 
new dates

Talk to immediate family and the 
wedding party about new dates

Confirm the new date

Update your contract with vendors

Start looking for new vendors

Update any beauty appointments

Update wedding health timelines

Reschedule outfit alteration 
appointments

Take inventory of your wedding 
supplies

UUpdate the date on any décor or 
favors

Update your honeymoon 
arrangements

Plan something special for you and 
your spouse-to-be on your original 
wedding date
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Catering
Bakery
Décor and flowers
Photography and 
videography

Hair and makeup
Outfits
Rentals
Music
Officiant

Bouquets

Aisle decorations

Floral arches

Boutonnieres 
and corsages
Centerpieces
Other floral décor


